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TRADITIONS
Hollin has many traditions which th communitv observes during the year. One such tradition is Tinker Day, a
free day which occurs sometime in
etober. The students
never know when until the campus hell rings. announcing
a day of real fun. The entire college community climbs Tinker fountain for a picnic lun ch. singing and skits. and a
wonderful time.
Each Nov mher. the "reshman
la. s performs fell" the
College in several one-act plays, . howing the originality and
talents of the youngest ll ol lin s memhers.
The Traditional Christmas Dinner oc 'urs on th Sunday
hefore Christmas vacation. The students have sandwic hes for
lunch. and the money thus sa\'ed is gi\en to charity.

A Christmas Tea is given on Sunday afternoon and a
hristmas story is read. Sunday evening. the \\,hit c Gift
Service is held. at \\ hich tim the choir pres nts a program
of special Christmas l11usic. The st udents. dressed in white.
bring gifts. which are giv n to \'arious charity organizations.
A Christmas party is given for th I follin s Elem ntary
School sometime during the week b fore vacation.
During mid year exams. the SO'ial Orfice starr enl rlains
the students every afternoon at a tea.
Founder's Day, Fehruarv 21. is observed in rememhl'ance
of Charles Le\\·is Cocke. f(',undc'r of I rollin s. The clay is
given o\'er to ,)utstanehng speakers \I ho arc invit'd to the
campus for the special occasion.
Tn the lale spring. ach. ellinr \pplied l\Tusic l\ Tajor
gi\"('s her recital in the Lillie Theatre.
011 May Day, an early morning mock celebration call ed
r\ixie Pixie :'Ilay ])ay lakes place on front quadrangle. followcd in the afternoon by the cre)\\ nillg of th Queen. The
Qucen is a Sellior and all four classes arc represented ill her
court.
Class Night is the occasion wh n the. cniors arc introduced formally on the old Library steps. \ Daisy hain is
pres Iltcd tn the Senior lass by its sister class.
Inter rlass singing occurs 011 occasional Ilights throughout the ,,(hool ye:lr
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THE ALMA MATER
THE GREEN AND THE GOLD
(Words by Phoebe Hunter. 1909. Music by A lrn nh l\lcConihay, 1911)

1.

o

fair maiden Sprinp-, what hue wi ll you hring
To ou r cause from your own sunny sheen?
You have brought for your part the hue nearest your heart
And spr ead Hollins' hill sides with green.
And you, frosty Fall, the most bril liant of all,
\Vhat color for us clo vou hold?
You have laid your fair hand with its touch on our land,
And set our trces flaming with gold.
II.
The Grecn and the Gold, we have loved it of o ld,
And to it we will ever be true.
For the memory will last of the days that are past,
And linger, dear IIoIlins, with you .
F'Jr life, when we're young, is a song that is Sllng,
And must pass as a tale that is told,
But honor and praise, to the end of our days,
Vve will rendel- the Green and the Gold.
III.
And still at the thought of the good she has wrought,
Each heart must with gratitude thri1lSo to IIoUins we'll sing till the mountainsides ring.
Our jewel of woodland and hill.
There are true, loyal friends that our college life lends,
And treasures of life manifold,
And may kind fortune bless with eternal success
Our lIollins, the Green and the Gold.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
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FIRST, EM E TER

September 21, Monday .... New tudents arrive by 8 :00 p.m.*
eptember 22-23 .. .... .... Spe iaI Examinations
eptember 23, Wednesday. Old students arrive by 10 :00 p.m.*
,eptember 24, Thursday .. , Formal Opening of the ollege
October (date to be ann.) .. Tinker Day
November 25, \Vednesday . Thank. giving Recess Begins, Noon
ovember 30, Monday .... Thanksgiving Recess Ends
(Students rdllrll in time for first clas )

December 18, Friclay . .. . ..
January 6, \Veclnesday ....

hristmas Vacation Begins, Noon
hristmas Vacation Ends

(Stl1<klltS rl'lUrIl ill tinll' for lirst class)

January 27, \V dne day ... Registration ror Seco nd
January 28-February 4 ..... Mid-Ycar Examinations

SEeo

I)

em ester

SEl\ 1ESTER

February 8, Monday ..... .. Second Semester Begins
February 21, • unday . ... .. Foundcr's Day
pril 1, Friday ............ Spring Vacation Begins, Noon
April 11, Monday ......... Spring Vacation Ends
(Stucknts retUrIl in time fm first

clas~)

l\{ay 25 June 1 ........ . ... Final Examinations
Junc 4-5 .............. , ... One TTundrcd and Eighteenth
C()m1l1cncc1l1en t.
• Rooms will be ready for occupancy after 9 :00 a.m.

5

To the Class of 1963, Hollins College extends a sincere welcome.
\ Vhen you become a member of the Hollins community, you automatically bel:OI11C a l11embel' of the Student Government Association. As a member of the
,\ssociation, an I through your represen•
tati"es, you will gain the henefit of selfgm'crnmenl. In return, you are expccted
to gi\'e your co-operation, interest, and
adherenl:e to its rules. In this way, we can function smoothly
as it communit)' while working toward our common goal of
education.
'.

This handbook prescnts you with the forms by which we live.
They will be all important part of your new college life.
Equally important is the spirit of 1lollins and that is something you will discover For yourself.
\Ve all look f()rward t() your arrival. and to Illeeting cach of
yuu.
ELI 1./\ B 1':'1'11 SEYDEL. Prcsident
Studcnt C;o"crnmcnt ,\ssociation

L' poll cntering 11(Jllins, each individual
<ll:cepls l:crtain responsibilities along with
certain privileges. The responsihilities are
thc abiding hy the regulations .ct up in
our coml11unity and the acceptance and
following of our I fonor System. The rcgu lations are for thc purpose of community
cohesion. The Iionor S\stem IS for the
purpose of fustering mitt ure minds and
hodies. The extent to whi c h thcsc re spon s ibilitie s are carried out determine s
the s trength of our community .

'liVe are sure that cach of you as a mature individual wishes
to be recognized as such and will be willing, therefore. to accept your privileges and concurrent responsibilities in the
J follins community.

MARJEM JACKSO ,
hairman of IIonor Court
6
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A.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

The Student Government Association o[ IIo ll ins College
is composed of all students. and is founded upon the principles
oi honor and self-reliance. It purposes to represent and to
fUl-ther the best interest oi the student hody. to secure cooperation among the dilYerent organizati()ns. and to promote
responsibility, self-control. and loyalty among the students.
Be ause the .\ssociation is not static, hut dynamic in its
attempt to achie\'e a more ideal gO\'Cn1111ent. responsiiJility
rests on each student to make a conscious and continuClus effort
to uphold and improve it. Indi\'idual responsibility for oneself
and for the entire group necessitates 0\ clcar an(l cOl1lprehensive understanding of the ideals o[ a student group thus organized. It implies a recognition of the spirit as well as the
lettcr of our laws. am! a thoughtful and S) !11J>athetic consideration o[ all phases uf student life. From this will [ollow an
active cooperation and a sincere interest in upholding the history. ideals and spirit of our college.
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B.

OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT GOVERNME N T
ASSOCIATION FOR 1959-60
EXEC TIVE COUNCI L

President ....................... . ........ Elizabeth Seydel
Vice-President .......... . ............... Caroline Hou ton
Secretary .................................... Nancy Dick
Treasurer ................................. TT elen T10111ans
Senior Class President ..................... J(ate Sandridge
enior Rep resentative .... ........ , ...... , ... Ellen Ka lbach
] unior C lass President ..................... Teddi Reyno lds
Junior Represen tatiyes .................... Li bbie Gummey
I -itty Parsons
Sophomol-e Class I'resident ................. Peggy Shinn ick
Sophomore Representatives ........ , ......... Betsy Strobel
\ Vi ll oughby Lauck
Freshman C lass President .................. To Be Elected
Freshman Representatives .................. To Be Elected
N. S. /\. Coo rdinator .. , ... , ............. Elinor C;o ldhecker
JOINT LEGlSLAT RE

Chai rman ......... . ........................ 'a rter Nelson
Secretary ................................\1 iss ~ T arlha Elli s
Senior I{epresentalive .................. . ... Kristin Patrick
Junior Representatives ...................... Joyce Neiditz
Jane tephens
Sophomore I{ presentatives .....................\nne l\1ar tin
1\larie \Velsh
Freshmen i{cpresentatives .................. To 13e Elected
rACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
1\1 iss Martha Ellis
Miss l1eatrice Gushee
1\ 1iss Carolyn Moseley

Mr. Louis Ruhin
l\lr. LowelJ \Vine
fr. Jesse Zeldin

EX- OFFICIO REPRESENTATIVES

l'resicl Ilt of Student Government .. , ....... Elizabeth Seydel
"hairm an of TTon or Court .. , .............. 1\larjem Jackson
ehai rm<l n of I [ouse Board ................ Shan non Ravenel
]0

HONOR COURT

Chairman ................................ Marjem Jackson
Senior Reprcsen lalives .......................... Beth Kidd
Maria Hall
Junior Representatives ..................... Anne Shanklin
Jane Townscnd
,ophomore Representatives .................. ,Ioria Merry
Louise Recd
Freshman Representatives

................ To Be Elec1ed

HOl iSE BOARD

Chairman ............................... Shannon Ravenel
House l)residcn1 uf West ...... . .............. amI Laird
] Touse Presidcnt of East ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1"i t 1-] arner
'louse "resident of Main ....... . ........ ..... Nikki 'Ward
JJousc PT'csident of Turner .............. Doug. H cnc1ersQn
J] (luse "residen t of Hanclolph ........ , ..... Harriet Cotten

Ilouse "rcsident of Sandusky ................ Marly Beery
llouse Presidcnt of Senior 1 rouse .......... Lou Ann Wood
lTollse President of Rosch j II ............... Margcu'cl Kohn
Tlouse Pr sidenl uf

arvin I-rolTse ........ Cynthia Simmons

II

C.

CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
lAs Revised, 19 59)

" \V e, the students of llollins Coll co-e, organizcd as the Student Government Associat io n and desiring to assume a long
with the administration and faculty, ou r propel- s ha re of responsibi lity in advancing the educational program of the Co llege, have adopted the following Constitution, Dy-Laws and
Regulations with that end in view,"

ARTICLE I - Object
,Vhile recogni zing the college administration and the
Board of Trustees as final authority Oil all matters pertaining
to student welfare, this organization shall have as its primary
conce rn th physical. cu ltural. intellectual, and spir itu al developmen t of the st ud en t. , Ve shall encoul-age and strengthen
the sp irit of unity in every phase of the comm unity life of TTollins College, hy fostering in its memhers an activ understanding of individual and group responsihility and a loyalty to the
idea ls upon which our phil osophy is bascd,

ARTICLE II-The General Association
Section 1 A ll students sh all he mcmbers of the St ud ent Government Association,
Section 2. Th' memhers shall he responsible for knowledge
of this constitution, of all Student GO\'ernment regulations, and
of all action taken at the meetings of the .\ ssociation.
Scction 3. Rcgul;u- meetings will he held once a month with
thc following exception: The Presidcnt, with the consent of
thc Exccutive Council, may cancel a meeting: two successive
ll10nthly mectings, h(J\\'e,er, shall not he cancellecl. The husin 'is of the .\ss()ciati()n pl'rtaining to all maller'i not reserved
to the faculty, thc adll1inistration, or delcgated to thc Joint
Legislative Committcc by the ssnciation, shall he transactcd
in thesc mcetings. Special meetings may be called by the
Presidcnt or upon the rcql1e'it of fi\'e mcmbers of thc ,\ssociation. Two formal meetings of the '\ssociation shall he held.
The first of these shall hc in the fall, at which time the Association sha ll he formally opcned. The 'iecol1cl of these sha ll he
he ld in the spring, at which time the Ilew orricers of th Association shall he installcd.
12

Section 4.-Attendance at all meetings of the Association is
compulsory. In exceptional cases, however, the President has
the power to excuse a member.
Seclion S.-A simple majority of the members of the Associalion shall cOllstitute a quorum. A simp le majorily vote of the
members present shall be required to make decisions.
Section 6.- Dues shall be assessed and collected as provided
in the By-Laws , ,\nicle III.
cclion 7.- The meetings of the Assoc iati on shall be conducted
accordi11g to Roberts' Rules of Order, Revised.

ARTICLE III-Officers of the Association
Section l.- The officers of this .\ssociati011 shall be a President,
a Vice-President, a Secretary and a Treasurer.
, ection 2.- The officers shall he nominated and ele'led as provided in f\rticle IX.
Scction 3.- The gencral duties of the offie rs sha ll he as follows: th President shall call and preside over meetings o[ the
j\ss()ciation. and shall call sf) cia l 111eetings when n cessary.
She shall perfor111 all duties usually pertaining to the office of
President. The Vice-President shall aSSU111 the duties of the
President in the ahsence, or at the r fluest. of the President.
She shall act as Record r fnr the ssociation. The Se retary
shall keep a I-ecorrl of all meetings of the Association, ann
shall perform all olh I' duties usually pertaining to the office
of Secretary. The Treasurer shall collect all revenue of the _\ssociation and supervise the usc of the Funcls of the .'\;;sociation
as provided in Article V, and By-Laws, Article 1. She shall
make a semi-annual report to the Executive Council and shall
perform all other outies tlSllally pertaining to the of'fice of
Treasurer.
Section 4.- 0ther executi\'e cluties of the Officers of the Association shall be as provided in Article V.

ARTICLE IV-The Legislative Department
Section I.-The legislative power of the Association shall be
vested in the Joint Legislature.
13
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Section 2.-The function of the Joint Legislature shall be to
enact legislation concerni ng those regulations for which the
Legislature is responsible.
Section 3.-Membership:
a. The Joint Legislature shall he composed of seven
facu lt y members and eleven student members.
b. Of the faculty representation, five members shall be
appointed by the Facu lty Committee on Committees from
suggestions presented to ·aid Comm itt ee by the Joint
] ,egis lature . The terms for these members shall be overlapping, three heing appointed in one year, two in the
next year. The remaining faculty representative shall be
an ex-officio member: the .\ ssociate Dean.
c. Of the student representation, eight members, two
from a h class, shall be elected hy the members of the
Association for a term of one session. The three remaining
student representatives shal l he ex-officio: the President
of the Association, the·hairman of TTonor Court, and the
Chairman of Iiouse Board.
Section 4.- Voting:
The voting representati,"es of the Legislature shall be:
the fiye appoi n ted facu Ity represen tati yes, th Associate
Dean. I he eigh t e !ccted sl uden t represen tatives, a nel the
three ex-officio student representatives.
<l.

h.

The

hairl11an of the Legislature shall not vote.

c. A three-fourths majority of the entire voting memhership of the Legislature shall constitute a quorum.
eI. The manner in which the yoting is to be done is left
to I he eliscret ion of the Legislature.

Section 5.
i1 .

Legislation :

Tnitiation :
1. Any mcmbcr of the ,\ssociatioJ1 may initiate legislation by petitioning" th Legislature.
2. Any member of the Joint Legislature may initiate
legislation from the Ooor
14

b.

Petitions:

1. Petitions must be presented on the form prescribed by the Legislatl1I-e.
2. Petitions may be ,ubmillecl to the Legislature at
any time during its session.
3. Petitions shall be submitted to the Steering and
Drafting Committee of the Legislature and shall be
presented on the Door of the Legislature within three
weeks of initial submission to the teering and Drafting Commillee.
4. Passage of any petition shall be by a three-fourths
majority of the voting mcmbership of the Legislature
(i. e. twelve or more). A petition passed by the Legislature and signed by the Presi lent of the College shall
become law. Such laws shall go into eFfect at the time
stipulated by the L gislaturc.
c.

Other legislation:
1. Legislation proposecl by a Il1cmh r of the Legislaturc fro1l1 the Door shall lic on thc table onc week
before it is brought to a yotc.

2. Leg-ish lion so I>rough t to a vote shall requir a
three-fourths majority of thc yoting memh rship of
the Lcgislature (i. e. twelv(' or l1lore) for passage.
3. Legislation so passed by the Lcgislaturc :1.nd
signed by the Presidcnt of thc 'ol1ege shall become
law. Such laws shall go into crfect at the time stipulated by the Legislatl1l'e.
Section 0.- OrTicers of the Legislature:
a.

The ollie rs of the Legislature shall be: a Chairman,
Secretary. and a Chairman of the Steering and Drafting Committee.

it

b. The Chairman of thc Joint Legislature shall he a senior elecleu by thc mcmbers of (he ;\ssociation.
c. Thc S retary of the I,egislatur and the Chairman
of the Steering and Drafting Committee shall be elected
by thc mcmh rs of the Lcgislillur at the May meeting.
15
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Section 7.-The duties of the officers shall be as follows:
a. The Chairman of the Legislature shall call all meetings and preside thereat, receive in writing petitions and
suggestions for legislation, appoint all temporary subcommittees, and serve ex-officio on a ll sub-committees.
b. The Secretary of the Legislature shall make complete
files of the proceedings of the meetings of the Legislature, of all petition proposed to the President of the College, and of all petition . incorporated into the body of
campus law. The Secretary s hall serve ex-officio on the
Steering and Drafting Committee.
c. The Chairman of the Steering and Drafting Committee shall announce the agenda of the Legislature in the
college ne\Vspaper and on the daily announcement sheet,
hall po t on the bulletin board for a period of one week
a copy of each petition befor it is deliberated by the
Legislatw-e, and sha ll make available to the college newspaper it summary of the T~egislature's <Ii. cussion on any
legislation.

Section R

The session of th

Legislature:

a. The Legislature shall h' in sc<;siot1 from mid Octoh r
until mid -1Vfarch.
b. ,\11 meetings of the Legislature during this ses ion
sha II 1)(' open . TI sha \I he t hr prrrng;1 t in of the (,h;'l irman
to d clare an open forum.
c. The dates of the meetings of the Legislature shall
be d termine(l by the hairman of the Legislature in conjunction with the Chairman of the Steering and Drafting
Committee.
d. 1\ May meeting of the Legislature shall he hel(l for
the purposc of cl cting all n c ssary officers of the Legi slature. The May meeting shall not he open.
I.

The 'fay mceting shall he called hy the outgoing
hairman and shall he attended hy the newly elected
student repr srntatives and the newly appointeci
16

faculty representatives, and the ex-olTicio faculty repre entatives.
2. Prior to this meeting, the outgoing Chairman shall
have appointed from the incoming membership a ubcommittee to draw up a late for the offices to be
fi ll ed. In a Idition to the nominations presented by ·the
'ub-committee, nominations may be made from the
floor.

3. A three-fourths majority of th voting membership of the Legislature (i. e. twelve or more) hall be
req u ired to elect.
Section 9.- Committees
a. The Legislature shall stal>lish and maintain all necessary committ es.

b. The following standing coml11illee shall he maintained: the Steering and Drafting ommitt e.

1.

Th
(a)

Steeri ng- and I)ra fti ng

'0111 111 i !tee

shall:

J'repare the "genda of the L gislatur·.

(1)) l'('t'ei\(, fmlll t he Chairman {)f the Legisla
(ure petitions and suggestions [or I 'gis latioll, and
shall (1I"afl the bills. shall l'()l1sic1e," n'gtl latiolls
"hidl ilia) IJC arrt'ctt,c! by pr()poscd legislation,
and shall have th pow r (0 propos new legis lat iOil .

2. 'I he leering and Drafting Committ 'C shall bc
composcd of three members : the hairman and the
Secretary of the L gislature, serving ex-officio, and
a Chai r111an of the C0111111i t ( e elect d I>y the Legi slature at the May mceting.

3. The, teering- and Drafting Committee shall have
power (0 ac1vis' the i.eg-islalur to disregard proposed
legislation which th
ommitlee deems unimportant,
hUI Ihe COlllmittee shall haye no authority to prevent
any proposed legislation from reaching the floor of
th Leg-islat ur .
17

ARTICLE V-The Executive Department
Section I.- The executive dutie s of the As.ociation s hall be
performed by the officers of the assoc iation a s provided in Arti c le ITT.
Sec ti o n 2. - The office r s of the A ssociati o n and additional st udcnt rcpre se ntatiYe s s hall make up thc Exec utive CounciL
Scction 3.-The p o liti cal duty o f the Council s hall be to formul a te and prcscntlo th e ,\ ssociat io n all pro posals and po li c ie s
upo n which the work of the Council will be based. Thc o un c il
s hall also act as a vehicle o [ st uclent o pini o n in matters co nccrnin g- thc Co ll eg-e in genera\. m ake s u t;gest ion s to th c J o int
Legis la ture fo r new and improved legi s lati o n , make all
appointll1cnts an d n o minati o n s neccssary to carry o n the
busincss of th c l\ ssoc iati o n , maintain th c sta ndin g cO l11mittee s
listcd in thc ny-Laws. and ap point clclegates to confe re n ces
d ;di n g with matt c rs pcrt aini ng t o s tud en t govcrnll1cnt and t o
thc cnTllmittecs of th e Association . Thc Co un ci l sh all. furthcrmore. nominatc st ucl cnts t() scrvc on various cO ll1mitt ces of
cC) llc g-e intercst and s h a ll nominate, for the approval of the
I'resielent ()f the Co ll eg-c, st ud ents t o scrvc as Marshals. This
hody s ha ll perform allot her duti es u s uall y pertaining to the
business of an Executi,'c Co ull ci l.
Section -J..-The mcmbcrs of the Council s h all he: th e orfice r s
of thc \ssociation. the lass Prcsidents, two reprcscntat ives
frol11 the Frcsh man, Sop h omo r c, a nel J un ior c lasscs, a nd one
froJl1 the Scnior class, and the 1'\. S . . \ . Coord in ator.
A II mcmbers shal l be nOll1inatcd and electcd as provided
In \rticlc

IX.

Scction 5. The " resident, the Vice President. and the Secretan of the .t\ssociat ion shall act as hai rill a n, Vice -eha i r
man ;l1ld Secretary of the Counci\. respectively.
Sectioll ri. The g-eneral dutic..; oi the officers of the Council
shall he as follows: the Chairman oj the Council shall rail and
preside at a ll llleeting-s of the Council and perform a ll other
duties lIsually pertaining to thc office I)f Ch;\Irman. The Vice
Chairm'ln shall perform all duties lIsually pertaining- to the
on-ire of the Vice Chairman. The Secretary shall act a..; Sccre
18

wry of the Council, draft the policy of the C uncil, and perform all other duties usually pertaining to the office of Secretary.
The general luties of the other members shall be as follows: the Trea urer of the .\ssociation shall a't as chief financial adviser to the Coun'il and ser\'e on the Budget
Committee as provided in the ny-Laws .. \rticlc T. The Class
Presid nts anc! class representatives shall repr sent their
classes on the Council and encourage within their classes an
active support of the prin 'iples and activities of th .\ssociat ion.

VI
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Se,tion 7.- Regular meetings of the Council shall be held
weekly , and additional meetings shall he held when calleel by
the Chairman.
Section 8.- i\ltendance at all meetings is compulsory. Tn exceptional cases, however. the President has the power to excuse a mcmber.
Section 9. - A thr -fourths ma10rity of the members of the
Council shall constitute a quorU11l. ,\ simple majority of those
present " hall be ncceSS,l1'y to make c1 cisions.
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Section 10. }\II iJusincs~; shall be conducted according to
Roberts' Rules of Onl r, Hevised.
VI

ARTICLE VI
Section I.- The Judiciary n,'anch of the Student Government
,Association shall he divided into two sections: the I Tonor
ourt and the !Touse Board.
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Scction 2.

U

The 1Tonor Court

oVI

<t. The llullor Court shall b the higher court, and shall
deal with the more serious violations of the lIonor System.

h. The TIonor Court shall have jurisdiction over the
following:
1.

Breaches of academic honesty

2.
3.
4.

Lying
Stealing
Serious social violations
19

c. The Honor Court shall have the authority to impose
appropriate penalties for violations of the above. The
Court also has the power to suspend or expel a student
with the approval of the Pre ident of the College. It shall
be the duty of this department to grant and observe the
privilege of Association members to demand a hearing before the Court, and to consider all cases brought to it by
the Association mem I ers. The Honor Court shall also consider cases refeHed to it by the House Board.
d.

The meml ers of the Honor Court shall be:

A Chairman, two representatives from the Senior,
Junior, Sophomore. and Freshman classes respectively.
These members shall be nominated and elected as provided
by Article IX.
e. The Officers of the IT onor Court shall be a Chairman,
a Vice-Chairman, and a Secretary.
f.

The duties of the officers shall he as follows:
l. The Chairman shall all and preside over meetings
of the Court and announce decisions on cases to the
Association if the Court so desires.

2. The Vice-Chairman hall be a Senior representative to Tionor omt anci shall perform the ciuties of
the Chairman in the absence or at the reque:t of the
Chairman.
3. The Secretary shall be the other Senior Representative Lo Jlonor Courl. She shall keep a record of all
cases and file all ca es considered bv the Ourl together wiLh the decisions made.
The Vice-Chairman and Secretary shall alternate
their jobs after the Christmas vacation of ach year.
g. Regular meetings shall be held weekly except when
cancelled by the Chairman. Additional meetings shall be
held when called by the Chairman. All members of the
Court shall voLe unless disqualified.
Six members shall constitute a quorum, until
Freshman representatives are ele teel, after which
seven members shall constitute a quorum.
1.
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h. The procedure of lIonor Court in considering cases
shall be as follows:
1. Rule violation s s hall be reported by the offender
to the cia representative or to the Chairman.
2. The reasons [or the existence of the rule, the degree of seriousness of the offense, and the implications of the violation for the girl as well as f r the
whole student body are explained to the offender.
."

3.
for
the
the
the

The case is then brought hefore 1 Tonor
ourt
consideration. The offender mav either meet with
Court and consicler her case, o'r she may rely on
Chairman Of her class representative to present
case.
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-I. 1 f necessary. the cas' shall he conducted in a
session open tr; the off nder. Both sides of the case
must he given a hearing. \\Titnesses may be called by
either sid.
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S. The clecision shall h renderecl hy the Court hy a
simple m<lJorit) ,·ote . e.·cept in cases of suspension or
expulsion where a three -fourths l11aioritv of the ourt
is rC'(J u ired.
.
•
G. ;\11 decisions shall he written and filecl. In cases
of suspension or expulsion the reasons for each deci sion, including majority ancl minority opinions sh ,lll
he included in the writt n r port.
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7.

No case shall be discussed hy memhers of the
t outside the meetings until after the decision has
heen reached. Then the J TOllor ourt may, if it deems
advisahle. answer quest ions concern i ng the ca se.
COUI

Section 3.

The TTouse no,ml

a. The iurisdiction of the Tlouse Board shall extend over
cases arising from misdemeanors other than the violations
which come under the jurisdiction of ] Tonor 'OUI't.
b. l\1cmhers of the Board shall he the House Pr sid nts
of Turner llall , Main, \Vest, East, Randolph TTall, the
stuclent houses of Sandusky . Scnim Ilouse, l~osehill, and
arvin ITouse , and an elecied 'hairman of the group.
21
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The officers of the House Board shall be a Chairman
elected fI'om the Student Body, by the Student Body, and
a Secretary,
The ChaIrman shall preside over meetings of the
Board, shall represent the Board on the Joint Legislature,
and shall represent the Board to the stuclents and to the
Administration.
The Secretary shall record and file all cases of the
] louse Board.
c. Regular meetings shall be held weekly except when
cancelled by the Chairman. Additional meetings shall be
held when called by the Chairman. All members of the
Board shall vote, unless disqualified. Seven members shall
constitute a Cjuorum.
d.

The procedure for House Board shall be:
1. The ofr ender shall report her viola tion
11 ()use President.

10

her

2. The girl who violated the rule and the President
,)f the I rouse shall meet together to decide on a pen alty or it reminder.
3. The President of (he House shall have the right
to bring any case before the entire House Board.
The o('render shall have the right (0 appear before
Tfouse Board to present her case he fore or after the
decision has been made.

-l-.

S. Any House Board case may be referred or appealed to lIonor Court.
ARTICLE VII-Organization of Classes
Section l.-The student body shall be organized into four
classes: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior.
Section 2.-The purpose of the class organizations shall be to
provide a vehicle for the unified expI ession of group interests.
Section 3.-Me mbership in (he classes is determined by the
year in which the student will be graduated.
22

Section 4.-The officers of the class shall be a President, a
Vice-Pre ident, a Secretary, a Treasurer, two representatives
to Ilonor Court, two to Executive Council, with the exception
of the Senior Class which shall have only one, two representatives to Joint Legislature, one representative to the Christian
Council, one to Campus Activities Committee, one to the
Athletic As ociation, and a Song LeadeL
Section S.-The specific duties of the class officers are determined by the activities of the class.
Section 6.-Regular meetings are held once a month; special
meetings are called by each President when necessary. Attendance at all meetings is compulsory.
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Section 7.- A two-thirds maJority of the class members shall
constitute a quorum . A simple majority of the members
pre. ent shall he required to make decisions.
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Section 8.-All meetings shall he conelu ted according to
Roherts' Rules of Order, Revised.
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II.

ARTICLE VIII-Organization of Residence Halls
Section I.- Each student residence hall shall be organized
with a House President. who shall he elected as provided in
Article TX. There shall also be a faculty resident as he<ld of
each building, with the exception of senior houses.
Section 2.- The T louse T'resident~ snail call and preside over
meetings of their respective dormitories and sh<ll1 call special
meetings when necessary. Each President, with the advice of
the faculty resident of her dormitory. shall decide on the
method of selecting Assistants. Tn addition to these duties,
the House PresidenL shall repT'esent their dormitories on the
House Board, as provided in Article VT.
ARTICLE IX-Nominations and E lections
Section 1.-

Jomin<ltions

The academic requirements for orrice holding arc . taled
in the special regulations of the Recording System. All nomi nations shall be submittecl to the Recorder ancl sh;111 be posted
at least twelve hours before the election.
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a.

Student Body Nominations:
1. All nominations will be made by petition. Petitions must be signed by at least 10% of the members
of the Student Body. A student may sign only one
petition for each office.

2. The President of the Student Government Association, the Chairman of Honor Court, the Chairman
of Joint Legislature, the Chairman of House Board,
the Chairman of Christian Council, and the Presidents
of Turner and Randolph shall be rising Seniors. The
Chairman of Campus Activities, the Vice-Chairman
of Christian Council shall be either rising Juniors or
Seniors.
The Treasurer of Student Government Association, and the Presidents of Main, West, and East shall
be rising Juniors.
The Secretary of Student Governmen t Association, 'lnd the Secretat'y-Treasurer of Christian Council shall be rising Sophomores.
b.

Class Nominations:
1.

Classes shall handle their own nominations.

2. Class officers and representative to Honor Court,
Executive Council, Joint Legislature, Christian Council, ampus Activities, and Athletic Association shall
be nominated by the class.
c. Other campus groups and clubs shall nominate their
officers as they see fiL
Section 2.-Elections
a. All regular elections shall be held before May first.
Election of Student Government officers hall be conducted according to a plan drawn up by the Executive Council. All class officers and represen ta tive shall be elected
according to a plan drawn up by the Class Executive
Council. Student Government ofTicers . hall be elected by
the Student Body. lass officers ano representatives shall
be elected by the class.
24

b. ;\ two-thirds majority of the electing body shall contitute a quorum for the election of officer. Orficers shall
be elected by simple majority, and secret ballots shall be
used.
c. The Freshman class shall be organized and the officers shall be elected within three weeks after the midseme. ter grades are issued.
d. \Vhell a vacancy occurs in the orfice of President the
Vice-President shall succeed to the office of President.
\Vhen a vacancy oc urs in any orfice other than the presidency the President shall call a special meeting to elect
an olTicer to the vacant position.
Section 3.a. No student may hold th same orfice both in her
freshman and sophomore year.
b. No student may hold two Student Body-elected offices at the same f ime.

ARTICLE X-Finance
The financial system of the Association shall be organized
and operated as provided in By-Laws, Article ITT.

ARTICLE XI-Committees

'"oz

;:::

A 11 committees necessary for carrying on the business of
th Association shall be organized as provided in By-Laws,
Article 1.

:s

A RTICLE XII-Amendments
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III

Any amendment to this Constitution . hall be presented in
writing to the President of the Student Government Association, and shall lie on the table at least one week before being
voted upon. This Con titution and later amendments shall go
into effect when accepted by a two-thirds majority vote of all
the members. If such an amendment ex eeds the rights of the
Student Government Association, its approval by the President of the College is required. Revision of this Constitution
shall be considered by the Association at least once in every
four years.
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BY-LAWS OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
ARTICLE I-Committees
Section I.-The Executive Council s hall estab li sh and maintain
all committees necessary for carrying 011 the busi ness of the
Associ a ti on.
Section 2.-The following tanding committees shall be maintained:
a . The Budget Committee shall draw up the budget of
the Association. The Stuclent Auditor shall preside as
chairman, and members of the committee shall be: the
Treasurer of the Association, the College Business Manager, and the class t.reasurers. Each year, in December and
March, the commi ttee shall review the books of all organizations under the Budget Syst.em. The committee
shall all ocate thc funds of the Asso iation aftcr meeting
with the treasuren; of the organizations to hear their
requests.
b. The Fire Committce shall co llaborat c with thc administration in ca lling and supervising all fire drills. The
chairman of this 'oll1 mitle e s hall be appointed by th Executive Council. Thc members of the committee shall be
appointcd by the Chairman and approved by the Executive Council.
c. The Handbook Committee shall edit and publish the
nandl o()k. The chairman and members sha ll bc appointed
by the Executive Counci l.
d. The Committce on Campus .\ ctivities shall plan and
coordinate school and dormitory partics. Onc mcmber
sha ll he elected from each dormitory. The chairman shall
be elected by thc Studcnt Body. The member in each dormi lo ry s hall plan parties for her huilding and thc committee shall work logeth r in planning school parties. The
term of on-ice of the memhers shall hc onc ycar.
c. The Committee ()n Points . hall enforce thc point system. Upon r cci\'ing an appcal . ho",e\'cr. the commit tee
may. if it <l 111S it a<1\' isahle make eXl'cpli()n to the rules
govcrning' thc poin! syst(·m. \vit h thc exception of scho26

lastic regulations. The chairmen of all non-re orded committees must be approved by this committee.
The committee shall be compo ed of the secletaries
of all c1asse ' and one additional member appointed by Executive ouncil frOI11 the Junior Class. The Vic - Pr si(lent
of Student Government shall act a chairman.
f. The ommittee for oordination of Campus Organizations shall be composed of the heads of all campus organizations. The purpose of this committee shall be to
coordinate campus activities. The chairman of this committce shall he the Vice-President of Student Government.

g. The Social Activities ommittee hall approve parties
sponsored by Hollin . students at whi h alcoholic beverages, other than those which can he purchased on the
pr mises of pUhlic establishments, are served. For all such
parti s, TTollins students must be escorted and / or chaperoned. and mu"t suhmit requests for approval to the chail"man of the committee at least one week in advance. Each
casc will he considered separately and th committee resel"\' c" the right to \\ithh()ld permission.
The c()mmitt e "hall he c()mposed of the Vice I'residents of all clas. es. al1d th(' Vic Presid nt of Student
Go"ernment shall act as chaIrman.

ARTICLE Il.-Recording System
The recording system, a method of classifying th orn cer" of campus organizatioll", is goveJ'Jled a 'cordillg to t h
Poi n t yst em for Recorded Sluden I 0 nices.

ARTICLE IlL-Budget System
\ hudget system :hall he maintained hy th Student Gov ernment Association to control the expenditures of the . \S'iO
ciation . ;\Toney for this fund shall h coli cted through compulsory student budget dues. paid on Registration Day, and from
achertising in the puhlications procured hy the .\ch·ertisingHoard , which shall he composed of the editor. the husiness
manag-er , and the assistant husiness manager of e;ll h "Iudent
campus puhlication. The budget is operated according to the
special regulations of the budg t system.
27
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ARTICLE IV.-Amendments
Any amendment to these By-Laws shall be presented in
wri ting to the Pre ident of the Student Government Association, and shall lie upon the table at least one week before being
voted upon. Any such amendment shall become effective after
a simple majority vote of all the members of the Association.
II such an amendment exceed' the rights of the Student Government Association, its approval by the President of the College is rcC]uircd. Revision of these By-Laws shall be considered
by the Association at least once in every fou r years.
Date of Adoption:
March, 1959

2R

D.

POINT SYSTEM F OR RECORDED
STUDENT OFFICES
lAs Revised. 19591

The Recording System IS a method of classifying the
offices of the campus organization .. Each student's cooperation
is necess,lry for the proper fUllctioning of this system. No st udent shall accept offices exceeding her particular academic
qualifications. This sometimes entai ls refusal of n minalions.
The Recording System exists for two reasons: (1) to keep any
one girl from being overburdened, and (2) to divide responsibility among a larger group of students.
1.

VI
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Permanent Offices

~

a. The offices are divided into the following five
gr()ups according to time, work, and responsibility
reCJui reel :
10 points
3 points
7 points
2 points
5 points
No student may hold mOl' than ten points at one
time.
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U. To he eligihle [or office a stu(lent must m et and
mainlain, during her term o[ office the following academic stannard:
to hold 7-10 I oints, an average of 1.5 merit points for
the two preceding" semesters.
to hold 6 or less points, an average of 1.0 m rit points
for the two preceding semesters.
c.

Offices with classifications
1. Student Government Association
a) President ..........................
b) Vice-President .....................
c) Secretary ..........................
d) TreasLll'er ..........................
e) Class Representatives to Exec. Counci l
f) N. S. :\. Co()rdinator ...............
g) Auditor ...........................
h) Fire aptain.......................
2.

....
~

10
7
7
7

o
II>

5
3
3
3

IT onor C()urt
a) Chairman . . ................... .... . 10
b) Class Repre . entat.ives .............. 5
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3.

House Boanl
a) Chairman . . ....................... 10
b) Presidents of Dormitories .......... 7
West
Main
East
Randolph
Turner
c) Presidents of Student Houses
3
Senior I-louse
Sandusky
Rosehill
Carvin Hou e

4.

Joint Legislature
a) Chairman ....... ... ..... .. .........
b) Secretary ..........................
c) Class Representatives ...............

7
5
3

Classes
a) Senior
1. Presiden t ...... .................
2. Vice-President ..................
3. Secretary ......... .. .............
4. Treasurer .......................
S. Song Leader ............ .... ....

7
5
3
3
5

S.

b) Junior
1. President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10
2. Vice-President .............. ' .. . , 5
3. Secretary ....................... 3
4. Treasurer ....................... 2
S.. ong- Leader .................... 2
c) Sophomore
1. President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7
2. Vice-President ................... 5
3. Secretary .... . ................... 2
4. Treasurer ....................... 2
5. Song- Leaocr ........ . ..... .. .... 2
d) Freshman
1. President ........ . .............. 7
2. Vice-President............. . . .. . . 5
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6.

3. Secretary .................•......

2

4. Treasurer ...................... .

2

5. Song Leader ................... .

2

6. Chairman of Follies

5

7. Editor of Freshman I'aper ....... .

3

Christian Council

III

I!)

z

a) Chairman.... . ..... ..............

10

::.
::>

b) Vice-Chairman .....................

5

o

c) Secretary-Treasurer

................

5

d) vVorship Chairman .................
Assistant Chairman. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..
e) Study Chairman ................ , ...

7
2
7

a:

f)

g)

7.

ol11111ittec

·hairmcll...............

~ Iass l~cpr('selltalives

3

..............

2

h) Dorm. I{cpresentatives .............
i) Deno111 i na tiona I R presentatives .....
(plus 3 points when they assume responsibilities of an activity 111 addition to their denominational responsibilities)
.

2
2

Campus Activities

ol11I11ittee

iIII
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a) Chairman .... . ..................... 10

8.

b) Vice- hairman .....................

5

c)

lass Repres ntatives ......... .. . . ..

2

d) Dorm. Representatives. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

Athletic As ociation
a) President ......................... .

7

b) Vice-President

3
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c)
d)
e)
f)

Secretary . ..... .. . .. .. . . ... ... . . .. 2
Treasurer . ............. . .... . . . .. 3
Class Representatives .. . ........... 2
Chairmen of Sports
1. Chairman of Basketball . ........ 2
2. Chairman of I Cockey . . .. . ..... . . 2
3. President of Archcry Club ....... 2
4. Prc iclent of Golf Club . . ........ 2
S. President of Swimming Clu b .... 3
6. President of Tcnnis Club .. ... ... 2
7. Presidcnt of Riding Club ........ 3
8. Chairman of l.a'rosse ........... 2
9 Chairman of Rccreational Sports.. 2
g) Chairman of Pub licity ....... . . . .. ,. 2

9.

10.

11.

12.

Cotillion
a) Presidcnt ..... . .. . .................
b) Vice- l 'residen t .................. .. .
c) Secrctary ..........................
d) Treasurer .. . ......................

5
3
2
3

Drama /\ ssociation
a) President . ..... ................. . .
b) Vice-President . ......... . ..........
c) Secretar\' ................... . .... . .
<I) Treasurer . .. . .... .. .. ....... . . .

5
2
2
2

Orchesis
a) President . ....... ............... . S
h) Secretary.
2
Handbook
Eel i tor ............. . . .............
h) Assistant Editors ... . . . ............
............
c) Business :\fanag-er

2
2

Carg-oes
a) Editor... .. ........ ..............
h) Sophomore \ssnciate Editor
c) S('nior \ssnciate Editor ............
d) \rt Editor . . .. . . ..................
c) lOrV Editor .... . . . ................
f) Business "\fanag-er .................
g-) Exchanl!c Editor. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ..
h) Circulation and Puhlicity Chairman

7
2
2
3
2
2
2
2

a)

13.
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14.

Hollins Co lum ns
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

15.

Editor-in-Chief . .. .. .. . .......... .. . 10
Managing Editors. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... 7
Business .M anager .................. 7
Advertising Manager. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 5
Make-up Editor ... . .. . . .... ... . .... 5
Copy Editor ... .. . . ... .. . ....... ... 5
Photography Editor ........... .. ... 3
Circu lation Manager... . .. . ... ... .. . 2
Di , trilmti on Manager. .. . . .. .. .. . ... 2

Spinster
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Editor-in- hid .... ..... ............ 10
Assistan t Edi tor ................... 5
Business ranager......... . ........ 3
Art Editor. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 2
Photography E clitor ................ 3
Copy Editor ................... .. "
5
g) l\d vcrtising Fditor ........ ... ...... 5

1n.
17.

Choral

luI> I'rcsid nt

l\'\usic Association
a) Pre. ident .. . ............. . .........
b) Vic -President . .... ............. ...

18.

19.

20.

3

5
2

Phi losophy Club

3

a) President .... . ................. ....
b) Secretary . .... . . ............... ....

2

Student Guides Chairman ..............

3

hoir
a) Pre idellt
'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
b) Secretary .......... . ..... ....... .. .
c) Business Manager .......... , . . . . ...

3
2
2

21.

Undertones P I-esicJent

3

22.

Forum Presiclen t

5
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2.

Non-Recorded Extra-Curricular Activities
Definition
A non-recorded extra-curricu lar activity is defined as
participation in any organized athletic, dramatic, musical
or social (or other) function, not included in the recording
system which consumes time and energy outside of academic pursuits and preparation.
Eligibility
Eligibility for participatIon in non-recordecl extra-curricular activitie is to be determined on the basis of the
student·s physical and academic welfare. Students are expected to regulate and plan the time spent in extra-curricul;u· acti"ities in such it \Yay that their whole college
performance may be of high st;lndard.
3.

Student T\Iarsha ls
Stuclent Marshals a re appointed by the I resident of
the College. These appointments are not subject to the
point system. \\Thile the office of a marshal does not fall
under the point system, the office does require a certain
amount of time and responsibility. Especially is this true
of the Chief Marshal.
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E.

BUDGET FOR 1959- 1960

Compulsory dues arc paid on Registration Day in accordance with the following budgct schemc for 1959-1960.
Student Government .\ssociati()n .......... .. $
Campus Activit ies C()mmittc ............... .
Christian CouIlcil .......................... .
, \thl etic .\ssociation ........................ .
1\ 1usic .\ s-;ociation ......................... .
Dramatic .\,,-;ociatioIl ...................... .
Spinster ........................... .. ..... .
Il o llin s Column s ........................... .
Cargoes . . ........................... . .... .
lf andhook ................................ .
Orchcsis .......... . ... . ................... .
Forcign Studcnt Sc hoi<lrship ........... .. ... .
F()rum . . ................................. .
(;raphC()l1 ................................ .
Total

490.00
355.00
1,100.00
471.00
180.00
600.00
7,000.00
3,1ll.00
1,200.00
600.00
183.00
1,500.00
300.00
100.00

.............................. $17.1 90.00

l'er Capita
Student nudget Fee .................... $
[)ay Studcnt Fec ...................... .
11 (Jllins , \broad r~ce .................. ..

2 .00
14.50
14.50
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A.
1.

MATRI CULATION
Opening \"eek

All new students are required to be at the college on Monday evening, September 21. They report first to Main Building to meet Miss Moseley and to receive mom assignments
and preliminary information ahout the opening week.
Through aroup discussions with representatives of the
St udent Government Association the new students are introducerl to the ideals and regulations governing college residence.
During the openIng week, a.ll new students take language
placement tests, ha\'e medical alld physi al examinations, and
are given some instructions in the use of the Library. Every
effort is made to adjust new students to the Col lege before
the work of the academic year begins. I\.. more detailed program of opening week is maIled tn students ahout the first
week in Septemher.
2.

Ti'acl1lty Advising

Each n w student is assigned to a faculty advisor who
meets with his advisee not only at the opening of the college
when the acl\'isors help with the selection of ow-ses, but also
frequently throughout the year in S0 'ial as well as official
capacities. ,!he advising' syste.m is thus one of the ways in
which HollIns faculty mall11;lIn close personal relationships
with the students.
3. \11 old "tucien!s must he Oil c<ln;pus and signed in ily
\Veclnesday, September 23. at 10:00 p.m.
4. The final day for completing' matriculation IS Thursday,
. eptem her 24.
B.

ACADEMIC STANDARDS A ND GRAD E S

1. Classification in the
ollege and the refjuirements for
graduation arc dete~mil1ed by a dual standard, one of quantity,
which is expre sed 111 s~me~ter hours, and the other of quality
of work completed. which IS expressed In 111erit points.
2.

Grading Syste111
A indicates conspicuous exc Ilence in scholarship and
learning at the undergraduate level.
B inc1i ates competence ill the attributes of sch larship; for example, in sustained and errecti" lIse of ma39
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terials of the course, in independent thinking, in accuracy
of knowledge, and in originality.
C indicates the minimum or acceptable standard of
work for graduation from Hollins. It involves attainment
in familiari ty with the content of the course, methods of
study and participation in the work of the class.
The grades B+ and C+ may be used to indicate superior work in either of the two immediately preceding
categories.
D indicates work which is passing but is below standard. It shows achievement of sufficient quality and quantity to be counted for graduation if balanced by above average work in other courses.
E indicates conditioned failure. A condition may be removed by examination, or otherwise, on the recommendation of the instructor. The grade E becomes D on the
record when the condition is removed.
1'indi ates failure without privilege of re-examination.
I indicates work which, £01' good reason, ha not been
completed at the close of the semester. Unless otherwise
excused, all incompletes should be made up within the
first month of the semester following that in which they
are incurred.
Tn estimating merit points the following system is
used:
I semester hour with grade A counts 3 merit points
1 semester hour wi th grade B+ counts 2.5 merit points
1 semester hour with grade B counts 2 merit points
1 semester hour with grade C+ counts 1.5 meri t points
1 semester hour with grade C counts 1 merit point

Grades of D, E, and F carry no merit point credit.
3.

General Regulations

In courses which are continuous for the session, credit is
allowed only for the full year's work.
All semester gra les are announced to studen ts through
the Registrar's Office and not by individual instructors.
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A student in any full year course, whose grade is
E on the first semester, but whose second semester grade is C,
or better, may be g iven credit for the course at the discretion
of the instructor.
A Seni r who has a semester grade of E on any subject
may, up n recommendation of her instructor, be g r anted a reexamination before the end of the session at a time aPI inted
by the Dean and the Registrar.
A " "average in all work in the major field is required
for graduation .
Instructors may report to the Dean at any lime the name
of any student doing unsatisfa ·tory work. This student will
be noti fie I prompt ly by the Registrar; t he responsibi lit y for
improving her wo rk r e ts wi th t he. tuden t.
The College reserves the right to exclude at any time students whose conduct or academic standing is unsatisfactory.

C.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR ACADEMIC WORK AND
CLASS ATTENDANCE

The educational plan of Hollins College depends upon t he
cooperation of s tudents and fac ul ty. Students a re held responsib le for the full work of the courses in whi ch they are registe red, in cludi ng par ticipation in the di sc ussion and work of
th e las day by day. T herefore, the importance of regul ar
class at tend ance fo r all stude nts is emphasized. Stud ent s a re
res ponsible fo r any work m is ed beca use of a bsence for any
reason.

D.

REGULATIONS
DANCE

GOVERNING

CLASS

ATTEN-

The regul ations for class attenda nce are made by t he facu lty and administered by the Dean.

1.

om m i ttee on Absences

A C mm ittee on Absences co mposed of the Dean , th e R egistrar, and t hree mem be rs of t he fac ul ty ass ists in th e admini st ration (If the regulations. A permanen t record of t he rulings
of t his Cnmmittee is kept and referred t o w henever necessary.
41
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Through the Executive Co un cil st udents particIpate in
the interpretation of the policies of the Committee on Absences.
These st udents are not active members of the Committee but
serve in the capac ity of advisory r epresentatives of t he student
body.
Each student whose case is dealt with by the Comm ittee
on Absences mu st present a stateme nt in writing explainin g
in detail the r easons for her absence. S he may a lso, if she
wishes, appear before the Committee on Absences to pre ent
her case before a decision has been reached.
2.

Regulations A fTeet in g Students of All Classes
a. For the following reasons a student may take as many
absences as a re deem ed necessary:

(1) Illness of student. vVritten confirmation must be
presented by the co ll ege in fi rm ary o r the atten.din g
physician. (Appointments with dentists, oculists, and
physicians for ge neral physical examinatio ns w ill not
be a..: epted a · adequate excuses.)
(2) Serious illness or death of a member of the student's family.

(3) College business, sub ject to the I·egulatioll concerning sc ho lastic requirements for leaving campus.
(4)

Organized field trips.

b. If a student absents herself, without adequate exc use,
from an announced w ritten, he receives the g ra de of F
without the privilege of making it up.
c. If a st udent absents herself without adeq uate excuse
from laboratory work, she incurs a grade of F on the work
missed.
d. Students may, with the permission of the instructor
and the Dean, change temporarily from one section to
another in order to make up work missed during excused
absences. Otherwise students may not attend any section
of their class other than their own; they may not do so
in order to remove records of abc;ence or to leave college
early before a vacation or a recess or to return late therefrom.
e. Classes begin promptly at ten minutes past the hour.
Students entering after that time arc counted absen t. Stu·~2

dent' arc expe'ted to wait for all instructor until twenty
minutes past the hour. If an Instructor has not arrived by
that time and ha~ made no arrange m ents for the work of
the class, students are at lihert) to leaye.
f. '\U endance is required of all students o n certain occas ions in the coll ective interest of th e co llege gro up.

These occasioTls and the penalties in curred if the student absents herself at s uc h times ",ithout adeq u ate excuse as defined in section 2a. are listed as fo ll ows:

One day (twenty-four hours) before and after Thanksgiving Vacation, Christmas Vacation, and Spring Vacation, also the first day of the second semester.
\ stud 'nt who is absent al these times must se nd
within t\\'o clays after her r turn to co il ge a letter to the
])ean explaining the reason for h rails nce. If th e exc use
is consi d ered in adequate hy th Com mittee on Absences
the C01l1mit! e shall impose one or mol" of the fol lowing
penalties:
(1) •\ fi ne of not less than $5.00 for each c lass
missed.
(2)
\ dcfelTecl examination in the cou r se. or cou r ses,
misse(l,
(3)
. \ loss, for a specified time. of the s tudent 's privi
lege to regulate her ow n class attenda nce.
(-I )

Temporary or perm<1nenl exdus ion from co ll ege.

g. All students are expected to be present on campus and
to participate in the celebration of Founder's Day.
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E.

CHANGES IN COURSES OF STUDY

1.

Close oi i{egl-.tratioll in Classes

I': 'gistration in al l col lege cI;lsses is Liosed at the end of
t h second week ()f regular study in any semeste r. If for sufficient reason a student desires to ente r a c lass later than this
date. the requ st is sometimes granterl. but with the unclerstandill~ lilal the work missed must be made up.
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2.

Procedure for Adding and Dropping Courses

No eourse may be added or dropped at any time without
the approval of the Dean or of the faculty advisor and written
permission of the Registrar's Office.
A student dropping a course after the first ix weeks of
each semester automatically receives a grade of F. Only in
extreme ca es, where the health of the student is involved,
is the grade of F waived.

F.

EXAMINATIONS AND ANNOUNCED WRITTENS

1.

Final Examinations

Examinations (limited to thl-ee hours in each course) are
held at the end of each semester.
2.

Re-Exam i nations

A student who attains in any course a semester grade of
E may he permitted a re-examination immediately following
the spri ng vacation or d uri ng the regi stration week of the following Septembel-, according to the recommendation of the
instructor. The student planning to take such an examination
in September mLt. t notify the Registrar by eptember I.
3.

Examination Regulations
a. Students are required to pledge each examination to
the effect that they have neither given nor received help
on it.
b. There will be no mutilation of blue books; i. e., pages
are not to be torn out or inserted.
Students are requested not to leave examinations unless absolutely necessary. Coming and going in the examination rooms is disturbing.

<'.

d. There will be no talking after the examinations have
been passed out.
e. No books or extra papers are to be taken in to the
examination building except with the permission of the
professor concerned.

f. The academic buildings, Pres er, Pleasants, and the
Art Annex, are open for study until 11 :30 p.m. provided
there are at least two students in the building. The lihrary
will have its regular hours.
g. The social rooms of East, \Vesl. Main, Randolph
Hall, Turner Hall, and the four student houses may be
used for smoking fro111 7 :00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 10nday
through Thursclay, midnight Friday and Sunclay, and 1 :00
a.m. Saturday. for recreation only, and not for study.
h. Overnights during examination week: Any Dean's
Slip signed by a . tudent bef01'e her last examination has
heen taken will count in her regubr allotment of overnights.
i. All work for a course (this includes term papers) shall
be completed by the last class meeting of a semester. Outside e -aminations shall not consume 111 re than a properly
proportionate amount of the examination period. All such
papers should be turned in by the end of the examination
hour scheduled for that class.
4.

Announced \Vrittens

If a student i. absent from an announced w l-itt en les. on,
without an adequate excuse, she receive. a grade of F on that
Ie. s n. Tf her ab . ence is ex used hy the Dean, she may refluest permission of the instructor to make up the written.
The date of an announced written must he given to
at least one week in aclva nee.
G.

CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS

1.

Requirements for Entering Each Class

i\

class

The minimum requirements for entering the different
classes at the beginning of the first semester are as follows:
For Sophomores: Twenty-seven semester hours and
twenty-seven merit points.
For Juniors: Sixty semester hours and sixty merit points.
For Seniors: At least ninety semester hours must have
been completed with at least a C average on the entire
college record.
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,\ student who fails to attain her classification at the
beginning of a session may enter the next higher class at the
beginning of the second semester provided she has completed
in the first semester enough hours and merit points to cancel
her deficiency and has also completed one-half the hours and
merit points required of her in that session to attain promotion to the next higher class by the end of the session. A stu dent who fails to make her class standing will receive a warn ing from the Dean.
2.

Probation

\\' hell merit point averages are computed at the end of the
session, students who make below the following points will
he placed on probation:
Freshmen

0.7; Sophomores -O.H; Juniors

0.95.

,\ student who at mid-season fails two or more of her
courses or whose cumulative average is lower than that of
the stated probationary ratio may be put on probation at that
time.
Probatioll will be removed when class standing is attained.
The student on probation may not absent herself from academic appointments except by special permission from the Dean .
. \ stuclent who, at the end of her freshman year is on probation and shows no evidence of ability to do college work on
a satisfactory level at this college. or a post-freshman who has
been Oil probation two semesters, will be asked to withdraw
from college unless unusual circumstallces warrant special
consideration.

3.

('lass Privileges

No student shall be eligible for membership in any class
organization or entitled to privileges appertaining to such class
until officially informed of her classification by the Registrar.
Exception: Students who fail to maintain a C average
are al10wed to use the social privileges of their rlass e"\cept that
their nights ofT camplls 'wil1 he limited .

H.

HONOR STUDENTS

Students who have a merit point averag-c of at least 2.3 on
the work of the previous session arc kn(l\\ 11 as Honor Sturlents.
46

In addition to the academi' requirement, an Honor Stu
dent must be a good member of the college community.
An Ilonor Student, upon the a lvice of an instructor, may
secure permission from the Dean before leaving college at
Christmas and spring vacations and at midyear and final exam ination periods to absctl t herself from classes for academic
activities which may not be carrie(l out on the campus or in
Roanoke.
I.

H OLLINS ABROAD

Hollins Abroad is an integral pha'e of Hollins College
education. It is available to students of the Sophomore lass
;tncl extends [rom the mid-point of this year to the mid -point
of the Junior year and includes a summer vacation. It is therefore, an adventure in hoth study and travel, as well as an ad venture in living in a foreign 1<1nd.

,I

Hesidencc in FrellL'h family !l()t oilly will attun the sludcn t's car to Frellch spokcn a la Parisienne hut eSI e ia lly wi 11
dirc tly confront her with a way of lifc and points of view far
d i f'i'crcnt from her own and t h()sc of her American classma tes.
Study at thc Sorhonne where the nature of thc curriculum
clifTers raclically from that of all American college and uni vcrsities, inculcates an entirely new attitude toward education and intellcctual discipline; and. further, the need to acquire
at least a modicnm of French as a w rking tool dcmands the
cultivation of an aptitude which American. neglcct all loo
frequen t ly.
The itinerary for the slimmer tour which is hased on an
extensivc surycy o[ cultural, political and social history hOlh
ancient and contcmporary provides an incalculable personal
richness for lhe final semesters of advanced study at Hollins
and for any subsequent studies or experiences in l;tler life.
Any freshman at Hollins ollcgc who has had a good
recorcl of study and who is in normal, good health may mak<"
applicalion for Hollins Ahro<tcl in the second ,;emester.
Hollins College is recognized for its integrated curriculum
and its intimate guidance-factors which no large college or
university can guarantec. Tn Hollins Ahroad th('se are assured by the presence at all times of at least lWO members of
the Trollins College Faculty. Thcre is also a panel of student
orficcrs working with the student group aml the faculty.
47
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During the Fall semester a pro-seminar of three hours a
week is given for those girls who plan to go on Hollins
Abroad. The aim of these meetings is to prepare the student
as fully as possible so that she will be able to get the most out
of her experience. The pro-seminar is conducted by the Director of ]7oreign Studies and various members of the faculty.

J. PHYSICAL EDUCATION REGULATIONS
L.

General Regulations

Any regulations not covered in this handbook will be explained by members of the department.
2.

Special Regulations
a.

*

Unexcused Absences

Unexcused absences from more than four classes of a
course in a division or six classes in a semeste r com'se
cau e a st udent to receive a grade of ]7 on the work
missed. In the division thi means an F for the cour. e and
an Incomplete for the semester. In the semeste r work
this means a grade of ]7 for the course.
In the winter divi ion, no more than two absences
may be taken until the end of the first semester, and no
more than two from the beginning of the second semester
to the beginning of the spring division. Disregard of this
rule wilI re sult in a grade of F.
Note. These absences mav not be made up, but the
student is held accountable for the work missed.
b.

Excused Absences
(I) Students unable to part! !pate in class mu st file
an infirmary excuse in the gym hefore class begins
and observe class. (The infirmary may make exceptions to this rule.)
(2) Students restricted to the infirmary must file
excuse within one week following discharg.e from the
infirmary or the absence will stand as unexcused.

----

• In tructors in Physical Edllcation mayor may 11(11 follow th<'se
absence regulations. Annollncem('nt~ of each policy ;tcloplcd hy the
instructor will be made to the stllc)('nls at the first class of the scm ~ ster
or division.

(3) Students excused by the Registrar or the Dean
must file excuse in the gymnasium.
c.

Make-up Work
Each student is held accounta1Jle fOJ' work missed .
Students with excused absences must work out plan of
make-up with the in tructor. In case of graded practical
work or sports knowle Ige tests, the privilege of make-up
is extended only to students with excused absences. Unexcused abences may not be made up. A grade of F is
given on the graded work mis. ed.

d.

Physical Education Class Plan
The year's program of Physical Education is divided
into two semesters or three divisions depending on the
activi ties elected.
e.

Dropping Courses
Semester and division courses in Physical Education
may be dropped within six weeks of the beginning date
of t he class.

ompetency Tests
Competency tests are given in I hysical Educatiol1 th
first Tuesday and Vvednesday of each semester. Applications ma.y be made at Registration.

f.
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STUDENT GOVERNl\IENT REGL' LATIONS
Upon entrance at Hollins, it is understood that a student represents the College at all times.
Attention is called to the right of Honor Court to intervene in cases of unbecoming conduct on the part of any student, or conduct which endangers the reputation of Hollins
College even when no specific regulation is broken.

THE HONOR PLEDGE
Each st ud ent, upon her entnlnce at Hollins, part! Ipates
in group mectings leel by representatives of Studcnt Govcrnment for a period of Jive weeks. After she has become familiar
with the traditions of lTollins and the Student Government
regulations. shc shall sign thc following pledge , the r eby
hecoming a memiJer o[ the Student l.OVerlllllent .\ ssociation:

1.
upon mv honor do hereby pi dge m yse lf to honesty
in academic \York and s(udent re lations. and also to
ahide hy thc regulations of tbe Studcnt ,()\'ernment
\~~ociati()l1 . in spIrit as well <l'i in fact. I further
promise to help any other person in the .\ssoc iation hy
ca lling to her attention any misconduct Oil h I' part.
T understand that a plea of ignorancc wi ll 110t exc u sc
my failure to keep this p i 'dg .
. \ s a 111 mbcr of th Student Covcrnment Association,
every girl shares its obligations and responsibiliti s as we ll as
its privi lcges and therefore must hc willing to coordinate h ?r
own. tandards with those of th communitv as e1111)O(i1 ed 111
its regulations. he must accept rcsponsihilit), [or hcr OWl: conduct and must also coopcratc in rcminding others of theIr obligation,; to Hollins in 'ase of Ilonconformity.

As a member of the college community, a student is obligated to call misconduct to the attention of the offender and
see that she reports herself and MUST feel a personal responsibility to do so in cases where life, property, or reputation of
the college is endangered.
53
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A.
1.
2.
3.
4.

PERMISSIONS REQUIRED
Permi::;sion may be standing- or specific
Riding in Cars
Driving Cars
Overnight Absences
Flying (Permission for non-commercial flights must be
speci fie.)

B.

SOCIAL OFFICE
The Socia l Orrice. center of residence and social life, is
under the direction of the Associate Dean and her staff.
flours: l\Ionday-Friday 9 :00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m.
Saturclay 9:00 a.m.- 12 :00 n,)on.

C.

SOCIAL ROOMS PLACE

1.

Social Rooms and Keller
a.
b.

c.

2.

D.
I.

KELLER -

OUTDOOR FIRE-

Smoking (See Smoking l ~egulati(Jns. Page 58.)
Closing Hours
(I) ;\Ionday-Thursday. II :00 p.m.
(2)
Friday and Sunday, 12 :00 mi In ighl
(3) Saturday, 1 :00 a.m.
I'arties
(1)
Social l\ooms may he reserved for part ies and
meetings.
(2)
Parties shoulcl be registered in advance.
(3) Reservation books iu-e provided in the kitchen
()f each dormitory.

Outdoor Fireplace
a. Th fireplace may be used until dark.
b. Groups of six or more persons may use it until
11 :00 p.m.
DORMITORY REGULATIONS
Rooms
a Dormitory rooms are available to unmarried students.
\ny reqtiests for exception to thi" rule must he di54

b.
c.

rected to the Associate Dean and the decision wi ll
be made by the Administratio;, of the College.
Students are re Juirecl to keep their r00111S neat. House
Boal-d will deal with cas's of continual untidiness.
A student will be tined for any damage to the dormitones.
( 1)

(2)

(3)

d.

No scotch tape may be used on the walls or
woodwork of the dormitories. The use of masking tape is permissTllle.
In Randolph 11 ;1I1 and Turner I [all all pictures,
pennants, etc., may be hung ONLY from the
wooden strips provided for that purpose.
['ictures should he hung w ith the proper picture
ha ngers.

Keys

(I)
(2)

St udents deposit SO cents for a room or a dosel
key.
The depusit i:-. refunded when th e key is returned
at the end of the session.

e.

Electrical ,\tlachments
(1)
1 rons. percolators. and hot plates may NOT be
used in the dormit()ry ro()ms.
(2) Sun lamps Illay iJ uscd only in the Tnfir1llary
under the super\'ision ()f Infirmary stan.

£.

Laundry Facilities
( 1 ) \\' ashing machines are avai lahle to a ll students
in the laundrv rooms of Ih1Hlolph Ii a ll and
Turner Hall. .
(2)

T.<lundr)' l~acks

In H.andoiph llall and Turner rr all laundry
racks may be lIsed in the laundry rooms.
1>.)
I n all other clormi tories lau nd ry racks mu~t.
he used only in the students' rooJll", not I n
the hathr(>()llls.
TelepllOncs: \rrangclllcnts for students to have ~ri
yale tel · phone,:; in certain locations may be made .wlth
the teiephone company through the College Duslness
Office.
:t.)

g.
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h.

2.

Guests
a.

Guests of col lege age may be ente rtain ed in the dormitories with the understanding that they comply
with dormitory regulations.

b.

Students entertaining guests overnight in the dormitories must register each guest, before arri val, wi th
the 110use Pre:ident. Payments fOI' lodgin g must be
made at the time the guest is registered. Charge: 50
cents per night.
'tudents sign with the headwaiter for guests at meals
and are billed at the end of the ·emester.

c.

3.

Closing Hours for Residences
a.

b.

c.
d.

4.

Pets: No pets are permi tted in the st udent residences
except goldfish .

Monday-Thursday, II :30 p.m.
Friday and Sunday, 12 :00 midnight
Saturday. 1 :00 a.m.
A student must secure I ermission [rom the Head Resident or the Il ouse I)resident to be nut of her building
after closi ng hours.
No student may unlock a door to admit anyone after
closing hours.
j\ student returning late must register her name with
the night lI'atchman. who will admit her to the build ing.

Maintenance of Quiet
a. Quiet llour begins at:
(1) 7 :00 p.m., Monday-Friday.
(2)
(3)

1 :00 a.m., Saturday.
p.m .. Sunday.

R :00

b.

Beginning the clay before examinations. Quiet TIour
is observed all clay anc! all night except from 4 :30 p.m .
to 7 :30 p.m.
c. Violations of this regulation are directed to the House
President and are dealt with by her and House Board.
d . "Ilusy" sIgns may be broken ONLY for telephone
calls.
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E.

STANDARDS OF DRESS

1.

Students are expected to be dressed acceptably at all
times.

2.

Skirts must be worn in the following places:
a. Dining Room
b. Classes
c. Library
d. Chapel

3.

Students are expected to dress for:
a. Evening meals every day and noon on Sunday.
h. All chape l services.
c.
onvocatiuns, concerts, lectures.

F.

REQUIRED COLLEGE FUNCTIONS

1.

Week night chapel: A student may be excused from
week night chapel by special permission of the Social Office if she is visite I by her parents or by a elale from a
distance greater than 150 miles.

2.

Sunday Evening Chapel Service: students are required
to attend ~unclay night services with the following exceptions:
a.
11 ts allowed:
(1) ,eniors and Juniors are allowed five cuts a semester.
(2) Sophomore and second-semester Freshmen are
allowed four cuts a semester.
(3) First-semester Freshmen are allowed three cuts
a semester
h. ,\ chapel service missed while on a Dean's slip is
counted as a cut.
c. A stuclent desiring to attend a specia l church ftlnc~ion
interferrillg with week night chapel or Sunday mght
church service can secure occasional penn1ss1o n from
the Social Office.

3.

Convocations: A convocation is a program w hich a student is required to attend.
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4.

Student Government and Class Meetings: Absence from
s uch m eetings may be exc used by the Stud ent Government President or Class President respectively.

G.

FIRE REGULATIONS

1.

A Fir Captain and ass istants are appoin ted by the Exec uti ve Co un ci l as provided in the Student Government
Constitution.

2.

Fire drills supervised by the Fire Captain and her assistants are held periodical ly throughout t h e year.

H.

SMOKING

1.

Closing hours in reference to smoking:

2.

a.
h.

Monday-Thursday, 11 :00 p.m.
Friday and Sunday, 12 :00 midnight.

c.

Saturday. I :00 a.m. (. u nc1ay).

Students may smoke in the following places during the
specified hours:
a.

Dormitories
West : study sm()ker, 7 :00 a.m. to closing hours;
hack social room. 7 :00 p.m. to closing hours.
(2) East: s()cial smoker, 7 :00 a.m. to closing hours.
(I)

(3)

Main : study smoker, 7 :00 a.m. to losing hours;
social smoker, 7 :00 a.m. to Closing hours; Kel .
ler, 7 :00 a.m. to closing h01.1l-s.

(4)

Turner : study smoker, 7 :00 a.m. to closing
hours: snack !Jar. when open.

(5)

Randolph: study smoker and card room, 7:00
'l.m. to closing hours.
Student Houses: s()cial moms, 7 :00 a.m .1 to ciosing hours.

(6

b.

Academic huildings
( 1 ) Little Theatre: Green Room with specific permission or instruct()r; Lobby, during public perf ormances.
S8

(2)

(3)
c.

3.

Campus grounds: with the except ion of the area
hound d by and including Tu rn er . th e Library, West,
M ai n, East. Pleasants and Du l'ont Chape l.

Students may smoke in the following places under the
specified circumstances:
a.

Social Rooms
(1) With guest
(2)

(3)
b.

I.

Fine Arts Extension: Lobby and studi o during
the hours set by the Head of Department.
Library : smokers, 8:30 a.m. to closing h urs of
Library; basement, specified hours.

0"

date.

At parties and aut horized meetings with special
permission from th T1 use Pr sident, TTead
Resident, or th Social OITice.
During examination period, from 7 :00 a.m. to
closing hours.

Faculty orrices, when facu lty member is present and
by permis. ion.

DRINKING REGULATIONS

Drinking at all times anrl in all places is to be don
discretion and moderation.
1.

On Campus
a.

1>.
2.

with

No drinking is permitted on campus except in faculty
homes which are not stuclent res id ences.
No alcoholic beyerages may he kept in c1ol'mitories or
elsewhere on campus.

Off Campus
a.

\\' ithin a t \Ven ly-mile raclius of th campus (this includes f-{oanoke, Salem. and vicinity) a Hollins stuclent is not permitted to drink except:
(1) In private h mes at the invitation of hel' host
and hostess.
(2) Tn puhlic plac's when with her CSCOl't or chaperone.
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b.

Parties sponsored by Hollins student organizations,
at which alcoholic beverages not purchased on the
premises of the public establishments are served, must
be approved by the Social Activities Committee. Requests for such parties must be submitted to the chairman of this committee at least one week in advance.

J.

DRIVING REGULATIONS

1.

Permission
a.

Permission from paren Ls or guardians for riding and
driving must be on file in the Social Office.
b. Blanket permission covering all riding and driving
may be given. Students with blanket (or special) permission may drive the cars of dates or friends.
c. Special permission is required for each specific occasion if blanket permission is not given.

2.

State Laws and Insurance
a.
b.

The law of Virginia requires anyone who drives a car
to have a driver's license.
Attention is called to the liability of any automobile
driver for personal and property damage.

In No Instance Will the College Assume Any of This
Responsibility.
3.

Cars at College
a.

b.

Cars may be kept on campus or in the vicinity only
by seniors with class standing and with the approval
of the College.
Specific regulations
(1) Credentials of ownership, license, and insurance
must be registered immediately in the Social Office each time it car is kept on campus.
(2) A senior may allow other students to drive her
car provided her parents' permission to do so
is on file in the Social Office.
(3) Only the parking areas designated by the Administration may be used.
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4.

Administrative Rules
Thc Social Office reserves the right to restrict the driving
and riding- privilcge whcn weather conditions are doubtful.

K.

OFF-CAMPUS WALKING REGULATIONS

1.

Carvin's Cove
a. No studcnt may walk unaccompanied in the area
around Carvin's Cove and the dam.
h.

j\fter dark no student may walk in this area.

2.

Tinker Mountain
No fcwer than three students or a student and her
'\'
date mny walk in the area around Tinker Mountain .
b. .\fter dark no student may walk in this area.

3.

Area of Howard Johnson's: :l student may not walk unaccompanied to the IIowanl Johnson area aftcr dark.

L.

ABSENCE FROM CAMPUS

Students "'ishing to rcmain off campus after prescribed
hours Jllust obtaIn pcrmission from thc Social Officc.
1.

General Information
il.

1Tours

(1)

\\-eek days: Students orr-campus must return by
7:00 1'.111. with the following exceptions:
<1..)
~ ophomorcs, Juniors. Seniors, and secondsemcster T<'reshmen, in groups of two or
more. may go to H.o:lnokc or Salem for lectures. concerts, movies and plays provided
they return hy 11 :00 p.m.
I).)
First semester T<'reshmen may do so with
special permission from the 'Social Office.

(2)

Saturdays: students, in groups of two or more,
may visit Roanoke provided they return by
1 :00 a.m.
Fridays and Sundays: students in groups of two
or m;)re, may visit Roanoke provided they return by midnight.
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b.

2.

Daily registration
(1)

Any student leaving the campus and planning
to return later than 7 :00 p.m. must ign out on
a Daily Registration Slip in her ow n dormitory
a nd must sign in by:
a.) 11 :00 p.m. Monday t hro ugh Thursday.
b.) 12 :00 midnight, Friday and Sunday.
c.)
1 :00 a.m. Saturday.

(2)

First-semester Freshmen must sign in by 7:00
p.m. Monday throug h Friday unl ess special permis ion is obtained.

Overnight Absences

Each overnight abs nee, including holiday periods, must
be registered in the ocia l Office du rin g regular office hours
which are:
Monday-Friday. 9 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.
Saturday, 9 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon.
a.

Overnight Registration
( J) Permission from parents or g ua rdi ans must be
secure 1 to cover all overnight absences from
campus. j\ standing permission may be registered in the Social Office.
(2) Registration:
a.)
omplete plans and arrangements for
chaperonage must be registered on a Dean's
Slip before leaving campus.
b.) Before leaving, a student must also provide
th required information on a pink registration sli p in her own dormitory.
c.) Upon returning. a student must sign a blue
slip as soon as possible.
(3) A student reg-islered for an overnight ab ence
must inform the Social Office at once.
:t.) or any chang-e ill the place she is staying.
h.) Of any unauthorized delay in her return to
campus.
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b.

In Lexington, Charlottesville and Blacksburg a student must cbeck in at the home of her hostess within
one hour of her arrival in town and not lat er than
8 :00 p.m.

c.

Overnights Allowed

d.

M.

(1)

Freshmen may not take overnight absences during the first three weeks of the ses ion. i. e. until
October 1S, 1959.

(2)

Freshmen
a.) First-semester: eight overnights.
b.) Second-semester: ten overnights providing
the student has a C average for the pl'evious
semester.

(3)

Soph omores, J uniors and Seniors who maintain
at least a C average in the previous semester may
take overnight absences at her discretion.

(4)

1\ny student who does not maintain a
average
in any semcster is restricteci to eight ov m ight
absences during the following semester.

(5)

Until a student has complet.ed a ll of her examinatiol1s each overnight absence shall count as
one of her allotted nights.

Christmas and Spring Vacatiol1s

(I )

Student resid nces should be vacated by 9 :00
p.m. on the day vacation commences.

(2)

Student residcnces will he re()pened to students
at 9 :00 a.m. the morning prior to the day classes
reconvene.

(3)

Following vacations. students must return to
campus hefore 12 :00 midnight the night hefore
classes start, or after 6 :00 a.m. the morning
classes start. Student residences will be closed
hetween midnight and 6 :00 a.m.

D ATES AND GUESTS

r;irls arc responsible for the conduct of their elates and
guests on call1)lu'i.
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1.

Calling for students
a. Dates and guests of students living in West and Randolph may call for these students in the entrance halls
of these buildings beginning at noon Saturday and at
1 :00 p.m. Sunday.

b.

Tn all other cases, dates and guests should call for all
students at the Main Social Office.

2.

Every student must sign a Daily Registration Slip within
a half hour after her date's arrival, whether she leaves
the campus or not.

3.

Students may entertain guests and dates on campus or in
Roanoke until the following hours:
a. ALL STUDENTS may elate on Saturday until 1 :00
a.m. and on Sundays until midnight.
b.

c.

UPPERCLASSMEN may date On weeknights until
11 :00 p.m., and on Friday nights until midnight.
UNDERCLASSMEN may elate on week days until

7 :00 p.m., and may have the following privilegcs:

4.

(1)

Sophomores may elate Fridays until midnight,
and one night it week until 11 :00 p.m.

(2)

Second-semester Freshmen may elate once il
wcek until II :00 p.m., or on Friday nights until
midnight.

Special Hours
1. -ndcrclas:;mcn may cntcrtain dates fr0111 over ISO
miles away l\lonc1ay through Friday until 11 :00 p.m.,
or Priclay until midnight with special permission from
the Social Office.
h. \ II student-; remaining on campus during Thanksgiving vacation have 12 :00 midnight permission evcry
night except Saturday. 'w hen they must he in by
1 :00 a.m.
,I.

S.

Students may use their discretion in choosing where to go
with dates with the following exceptions:
a. In R oanokc and vici n i ly, -;t uden ts may stay in and /or
aU nd parties in hotels and motcls ONLY when chapcronce!'

h.

N.

In Lexington, Charlottesville, Blacksburg, and Natural Bridge, students may NOT stay in motels. They
may atlend parties in hotels and motels ONLY when
chaperoned.
(1)

In Lexington, Charlottesville, and Blacksburg,
students must stay with hostesses whose names
are on the approved list.s availahle in the Social
Office.

(2)

Reservations for Charlottesville are secured only
t.hrough the Social Office and should be requested by noon on Thursday prior to the weekend.

STUDENT CONCESSIONS

Any student who wishes to represent. a business concern
on campus, either to sell a product or to circulate information
regarding a product, must first. secure the approval of the
Business Office.
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A.

STUDENT RESIDENCES

Each dormitory is presided over by a member of the
faculty or an officer of the co llege who is adviser to the students in residence.
WEST BUILDING
Head Resident ... . ....................... Miss Sus ie Blair
House President ............ . ............... . . Carol Laird

MAIN BUILDING
Head Resident .. . ...................... To Be Announced
House President ................. . ........ ... . Nikki Ward
EAST BUILDING
Head Resident ........ . ................ To Be A nn oun ced
House President ................... . ...... . .... Ki t TT arner
TURNER HALL
Head Resident ............ . .. . . ....... Miss Si by l No rm e nt
House President ...... . ..... ... ...... . ... Doug. Hcnderson
RANDOLPH HALL
Head Resident ...................... Miss Carolyn 1\10. eley
House President ......... . ..... .. .......... Harriet Cotten
SANDUSKY
Head Resident .. . ........... ... ........ M iss Martha Ellis
House President .................. . ... . ...... n1 a rt y Beery
SENIOR HOUSE
House President

......... . ......... . ... Lou .\ n n \ I\T ood

ROSE HILL
House Preside nt .... . ..................... Marga rc t Kohn
CARVIN HOUSE
Head Resident ........ . ............... . . Miss Juli a Spears
House President ...... , ................. Cynt hia Simmons
Room Assignments
A ll four classes live in each of the st ude nt residences
with the exception of Sen ior House ancl Rose IIill (all seniors), and Carvin House and Sandusky (sophomores and
juniors) .
Se lection of rooms by upperclassmen is dOll e ill t he
Spring. Seniors have first choice; juniors, second; soph omo res ,
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third. The order of choice within the clas is deter111ined by
the number which is drawn by each student. After defmite
room assignments have been made, changes can he allowed
only under exceptional circumstances.
Freshmen and transfer st uden t s arc placed c1uri ng the
summer and are notified of their assi~n111ents , both room and
rooml11ate , UPON THEIR ARRTVAL J\T OLLEGE.
Changes in roo111ing during the year for all cla ses are
allowed at the end of the first six weeks and at the end of
the first semester ONLY. A ll requests I11USt be l11ade to amI
;;pproved by the Ass ciate Dean.
B.

OFFICES AND HOURS

Admission Office :

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

8 :30 a.l11. to 5 :00 p.m.
8 :30 a.l11. to 12 :00 noon

Alumnae Office :

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.
Mon.-Fri
Sat.
M·on.-Fl-i.

S :30 a.l11. to 5 :00 p.m.
S :30 a.111. to 12 :00 noon
9 :00 a.l11. to 5 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.l11. to 12 :00 noon
9 :00 a.111. to 12 :00 noon
1 :00 p.l11. to 5 :00 p.111 .
9 :00 il.l11. to 12 :00 noon
8 :40 <1.111. to 1 :00 p.m.
8 :40 a.l11. to 11 :30 a.l11.
9 :00 a.111. to 5 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.111. to 12 :00 noon
8:45 a.111. to 3 :00 p.m.
8 :45 a .111. to 12 :00 noon
8 :30 a.111. to 5 :00 p.l11.
8:30a.l11. to 12:00noon
q :00 a.111. to 12 :00 noon
1 :00 p.l11. to 5 :00 p.111.
7 :15 a.l11. to 9 :00 a.l11.
11 :30 a.111. to 1 :15 p.111.
5 :30 p.l11. to () :30 p.l11.
8 :00 a.m. to 9 :00 a.111.
11 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m.
5 :3U p.l11 . to 6 :30 p.l11 .

Assistant to
t he Dean :
ASlwciate D ean :

Sat.
Bank :
B eauty Sh op :
B ook Store:
B usiness O ffice:
Dean:
Dining Room:

l\foll.-Fri.
Sat.
Mon. -Fri.
Sat.
Mon.-Pri.
Sat.
Mon. Fri.
Sat.
MOll. Sa!.
By App'!.
Mon. -Fri.

Sat.
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Sun.

8 :00 a.l11. to 9 :00 a.l11.
12 :00 noon to 1:1 S p.m.
S :00 p.m. to 6 :30 p.m.

Hollins College
Post Office:

Vlindow:
MOIl.-Fri . 10 :00<1.111. to 12 :00 noon
1 :-lSp.m. to 3:30p.m.
Sat.
10 :00 <1.111. to 12 :00 noon
Mail:
l\fon.-Fri.
6 :45 a.l11.
8:30 a.m.
3 :30 p.m.
Sundays <Ind h olidays
coll ected
3 :00 p.m.

Infirmary:

See Page 73.

Laundry:

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

7 :00 a.111. t o 12 :00 noon

Mon. - Fri.
Sat.

8 :30 a.m . to 5 :00 p.m.
8 :30 a.m. to 12 :00 noon

Mon. -Fri.

Ey J\ pp.t.

9 :00 a.111 . to 12 :00 noon
1 :00 p.lll. to 5 :00 p.m.

Mon. - Fri.
Sat.

9 :00 <I.m. to 9 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.m. to S :00 p.m.

Press Relations:
Registrar:
Snack Bar :

7 :00 a.m. to 4 :30 p.111.

10 :00 a.l11. to 12 :00 noon
6:00 p.m. to 9 :00 p.m.

Sun.

Main Social Office: Mon. -Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Switchboard :
C.

9 :00 a.l11.
9 :00 a.l11.
9 :00 a.lll.
9 :00 <1.111.

to
to
to
to

11 :00
12 :00
1 :00
12 :00

p.111.
Illidnight
a.111.
midnight

8 :00 <1.111. to 11 :00 p.111.

naily:

FISHBURN LIBRARY

The Fishburn Library, which contains over 61,500 volumes
and receives around 320 periodicals and newspapers, is fully
classified and catalogued, and in addition to the main collection there are depart111ental libraries in the art and music
buildings.
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Hours of Service: The Library is open 82 hours per week
and extends its hours of serv ice at examination times. The
sc hcdu le is noted below.
Monday-Friday

K:30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.
7 :00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m

Saturday

K:30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.

Sunday

9 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon
2 :30 p.111. to 3 :30 p.m.
~ :30 p.m. to 10 :30 p.m.

Circulation Regulations: .\11 hooks takcn fr0111 the Lihrary 111ust be chargcd at the Loan Desk and r eturncd to that
desk when thc st ud ent is through Llsing thcm. The usual
period of loan is one month and books may bc rcnewed for
thc same pcriod of timc, providcd no othcr pcrson has requestcd them. Rcnewal is the rcsponsibility of the borrower.
Ce rta in books need cel for class assi gnm en ts arc rcservcd for
use within the Library. kept on special shelvcs. and markcd
with cu lorecl cards. Hcser\'ed hooks mav bc withdrawn from
the I.ibrary on ly whcn thc Library is -closcd. Students may
sigll up to horrow ovcrnight books on the day on which they
wa nt them. but the y mav rescrvc hooks for use witl/in the
huilding for as 111l1 Ch- as a -week in advancc . . \ linc of fivc ccnts
a day is charged for an o"crduc book. and a r,nc of twcnty -fivc
cellts. which doublc s evcry four hours. is chargcd for O\'crnight hooks not rcturned {)n timc.
Taking any books or other Library property out of the
Library without permission at any time will be regarded as
stealing and will be so dealt with by the Honor Court.
The Use of Books Within the Library: Refcrencc tools
are to be uscd. whencycr possible. in thc area in which thcy
are shelvcd. and hooks takcn from thc shc h ' cs lor co nsultation
arc to bc left on thc tablcs to bc shclved by the Lihrary starr.
Rental Books: To <; upplcm ent the purchase of popular
fiction , the Library maint ains a small rcntal collection. The
rcntal fcc is two cents a day or a minimum of fi,'c cents.
No student receives her final grades or has her credits
transferred elsewhere who has not paid all her fines and returned all books and materials borrowed from the Library.
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D.

HEALTH SERVICE

. The IIealt~ Service is h~ade.d by the .College Physician,
:-"Ith the Associate Dean actll1g 111 an advisory capacity, and
l11c1udes two Graduate Nurses. The Infirmary staff works
closely with the Physical Education Department in a constant effort to foster intelligent health habits in the lives of
the students.
Specialists, dentists, and physicians other than the College Physician may be consulted by students. Such appointments must be made through the Infirmary in order that the
College Health Service can carry out its responsibility in
regard to the health of the students.
Students who become ill are expected to report promptly
to the Infirmary. This is most important, not only for thei lown good, but for the protection of others whom they might
be exposing to disease. Any student with an elevation of
temperature, or otherwise sick enough to be in bed or po sibly
contagious, is not allowed to remain in the dormitory but must
enter the Infirmary for care.
Emergencies are handled at any time. Except in case of
emergency, students are expected to make visits to the Infirmary during regular office hours which are held dai ly as
posted.
Any student need i ng l11ed ical allen lion after 8 :00 p.m.
must report to her Head Resident or House President w ho
will call the Infirmary and make necessary alTangements.
Under no circum. tances after 8 :00 p.m. is a student to go
unannounced or alone to the Infirmary. This is of the utmost
importance for the protection, not only of the student, but
also of the Infirmary nurse on duty, who should not be asked
to take the risk of unlocking the door to a possib le prowler
or otherwise dangerous individual.
A report of students ill in the Infirmary is sent daily: to
the oITice of the Dean. the Associate Dean, and to the PhYSical
Education OlTice. Students included in this report need not
present any other excuse for absences while in the InfIrmary.
student excused from participation in a gym class must
either present an Infirmary excuse to obse:ve the class or
must remain in the Infirmary for the duratIOn of the class.
In either instance the student must report to the Infirma ry
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before t he class fro m whi ch she wishes to be excuse d. Otherwise she will not be excused and exceptio ns are not made to
t hi s rule.
A comp lete li st of In fi rmary rules, includin g a sched ule
of office h our , w ill be posted in each dormitory and every
student is expected to acquaint herself promptly w ith these
r ul es.
E.

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS

1.

Class Officers

Sem or
President .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . . . Kate Sandri dge
Vice-President . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . ... Margar et Koh n
Secretary . .... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . ............. . Clare P ittm an
Treasurer .... . .. .. .. .. .................... Pat Hender son
Juni or
President ..... .. .... ... ..... . .......... . .. T eddi Reynolds
Vice-President ......... . ... ... . .. . . ....... . Bettie D enison
Secretary . . ... . .. . .. ... .... . ............ Betty Anne Dodd
Treasurer .... . . . ... .. ....... . ...... . . . ...... Ten nie Rasc h
Sophomore
President ..... .. .... . .. . ........... . ...... Peggy Shinnick
Vice-President .... . ... . . . .................... Anna Sevier
Secretary .............. . . .. ............... Ki ng T rousdale
Treasurer ........... . ...... . .......... .. . Dotty Claiborne
2. Student Marshals-1959-1960
Chief Marshal .................. . .......... Kristin Patr ick
Assistant Chief Marshals ............... : Vrargaret Davidson
Sall y Hancock
Ley "William .'
3.

Group Leaders

These students are chosell bv Executi"e Counci l to introduce the Freshmen and Transfel'- to IIollins. Each leader acts
as general helper and advi er to four or five new students.
4.

Athletic Association
The purpose of this Association hall be:

To encourage all the members to participate in some form
of at hletic activity.
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To develop skill and good form in all sports.
To maintain a high standard of sportsmanship In all activities sponsored by the Association.
Athletic Board
President .................................. Trenny Marvil
Vice-Pre ident .............................. Nancy Cragg
Secretary ............................. Posy L'Hommedieu
Treasurer .............................. Susan Marckwald
Publicity Director ......................... Katherine Wolf
enior Representative .......................... Pam Boies
Junior Representative .. ..................... Toni Freeland
ophomore Representative .................. Lyn Robinson
Freshman Representative ............. " .... To Be Elected
President of Monogram lu/) .............. Marjem Jackson
President of CoIf Club .................... To Be Elected
President of Riding Club ................... ookie chutt
President of wimming lub ............... Harriet Cotten
President of Tennis Club ................ , ..... Jane Baber
'hai rman of Ba ketball ..................... Ki tty Parsons
Chairman of Hockey ................. Abby L'IIommedieu
hairman of Recreational ports ............... Linda Roe
hairman of Lacrosse .................... Libbie Gummey

S.

Campus Activities

The members of Campus ..\ctivities act as a committee to
provide various forms of entertainment for the TIollins student body. Their program includes the annual Freshman
rlance , the Fall Fashion Show, informal dances with neighboring men's colleges and universities , Saturday night movies
on campus, the annual hristmas part)', and musical groups
from the surrounding areas. The Commit tee also cooperates
with other campus organizations to sponsor events that arc
of interest to the student body.
The
oml1littee is composed of class representatives,
dorm representatives, a Vice-Chairman, and a Chairman.
Chairman: Carol TT ughes
6.

The Christian Council

The hristian ouncil was created by the student body
and charged with the responsibility of providing leadership
in religious life. Its purpose is to help each girl realize a full
7S

and creative life through a growin g knowledge of God, through
more m ea nin gful worship experience. and through unselfish
service to others.
The Council seeks to be sen itive to religious needs of all
stud ents and to develop such programs as shall meet these
needs.
The hristian Council is an affiliate member of the Young
\\ 'omen's Christian Association of the United States and a
participant IJ1 the World Student Christian Federation.
Christian Council
Chai rm an ............................ Mariah Jane Parker
Vice-Chairman ............................ Margaret West
ecretary-Treasurer ....... . . . .............. Lynda Richert
\Vorship Chairman .......................... Nancy Eason
St ud y hairman ............ ... ........... Lillian Shepherd
Class Representatives:
Senior ............................... Jane Lineberger
Tuni or .............. . ... . .... . ......... Mae Harrison
Sop homo re ............................. Betsey Brown
Freshman ..... .. . .. .................... To Be Elected
7.

The Cotillion
In th e Fa ll of 1955 Coti lli on held its first big Dance Weekend. This was so successful that it shows promise of becoming
an annual arfair. Other small er dances are given throughout
the year. 1embership is gained by invitation and is open to
secowl semester Freshmen and all Sophomores. Juniors. and
Seniors.
President: Lynn Nebhut
8.

Freya
Freya was founded in 1903 by a group of 110llins girls
who felt the need of some organization which wou ld embody
the hi gh id eals by w hi ch they sought to live. It sti ll retains
as a heritage from the past the legend of the Norse Godd ess.
Freya, who was lovely with the beauty which comes from a
heautiful heart· her. was the . pirit of truth. honor, and,
above all. love.
Freya exists hoth as an ideal and as an honorary organization. It chooses for members those girls who seem most
nearly to emhody the ideals for which Freya stands. Memher-
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ship in Freya is not an end in it elf, but a chall enge and :l
conferring of higher responsibilities on students who seem
to be fulfilling, as far as any of us can, the really unattainable ideals of Hollins.
Chairman: Carter Nelson
9.

The Hollins Dramatic Association
The Hollins Dramatic Association presents three or four
play each year. Its purpose is to stim ul ate interest in t he
art of acting and in backstage work, and to sponsor the dramatic convocations which come to the Little Theater. Each
student who desires to become a meml er of the Association
is required to earn, over a [our year period, fifty hours of
work in the theatre, ten of which must be backst.age. All
students are eligible to take part in the plays, though the
head s of the backstage committees are us ually elected from
the .\ssociation members.
President: Beve rly Watts
a.

Ye Merrie Masquers
Ye Merrie Masquers is the honorary dramatic organization. Membership is by invitation, and is extended
to those members of the Dramatic Association who have
demonstrated not. on ly ability but an int.ense inter est in
a ll p hases of theater. Those selected are presented with
the highly coveted Masquer's Key.
Chairman: T o Be E lected
b.

O rchesi

The purpose of Orc hesis. th e oll ege dance o rgan ization. is to stimu late interest and appreciation in the art
of t he dance, to increase proficiency and to sponso r programs. Membership is based on demonstration o r ski ll.
creativity, and interest. The lub's projects include two
annual program s, dramatic functions at Hollins, participation in the A rt Forum at the Woman's oll ege of the
University of North Carolin a, <1nd puhlic perrorJ11<1nces.
President: Nancy Slaught er
10.

Hollins Music Association

The aim of the Music Association is to strengt hen and
further <111 musical undertakings of the college. Tt supports all
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artist, faculty, and student performances on the campus, and
the two annual concert series in Roanoke. In addition, the
Association sponsors projects which supplement the more
formal program of the Music Department. Membership include.~ all Junior and Senior music majors and others showing an active interest in music.
President : Nancy Coleman
a.

Hollins Chapel Choir

The membership of this organization is limited to
about ftfty. New members are accepted through auditions
given by the director, Mr. Arthur Talmadge. The choir
sings at all Sunday night Chapel services, and sings special
music during the Christmas season and occasionally gives
pmgrams off campus.
President: Betty Anne Gran t
b.

Hollins Choral Club

Any student with a fair voice, who will meet the strict
requirements of rehearsal, is eligible. Membership is limited to about fifty and is selected by competition. The best
literature in the field of secular music, both accompanied
and a cappella, is performed to give the tudent a practical and intellectual understanding of choral music through
the medium of participation. A formal concert in the
spring climaxes the year's activities which include occasional chapel services and performances off-campus.
President : Jan Speckman
11.

"Undertones"
The "Undertones" is a mall singing <Troup of about a
dozen voice. which sings for variou functions both on and
off-campus. Its music is for the most part popular. Entrance
is by tryouts, and is hased upon sight reading, quality of
voice, and ability to blend and harmonize.
President: Kilty Parsons
Philosophy Club
The purpose of the Philo ophy Club is to afford an opportunity for all student. to hear and discuss the ideas of
several philosophers from many parts of the country. There
are also student meetings beside those with the vi iting lec12.
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turers in whic~ various aspects of all fields are discussed and
compared in a n informal atmosphere.
President: Nancy Ogden
13.

Pi Epsilon Mu
The college honor society, organized by th e members of
the fa culty who are members o f Phi Beta Kappa a nd Sigma
Xi, r ecogn izes a nd encourages sound sc holarship in the liberal
a rt s by e lecting stud ent members from the junior and se nior
classes. To be eli g ible for membership a st ud ent must have a
cumu lat ive scho lastic average sClIl1e,y hat hi g her than that required for g rad ua tion with honor.
14.

Publications
a. Th e pin ter
"The Spinster" IS the annual puhlication o f th e st u
dent body.
Editor: Ed i th Carter
h.

1 Tollin s Column s
Hollins Columns is the college newspape r, published
weekly by a taff composed entirely of st udents. The
double-headed purpose of the paper is to report objectively
and to eva lu ate subjectively. Students who demonstrate
their precise dependability and imaginative determination
arc eligible for the starr.
Editor-in-Chie£: Axson Brown
c.

argoes
argoes is the st ud ent literary magazine. Jt is published bi -annually and attemp ts to hring the best creative
work of the Hollins stud nts to the attention of the
cam pus.
Editor :
hannon Ravenel

d.

Grapheon
Grapheon is the literary honor society, whose purpose
is to recognize substantial contrihution to the literary life
of the campu , to foster k encr interest in creative writi ng, and to provide a nucleus for the apprecia tion of Ii terary exccllence. Membership consists of juniors and seniors, ancl in rare cases, second -semcster sophomores, who
have shown notable interest in or made outstanding contrihutions to the progrcss of lit erary activity on the cal1179

pus. Open programs, of interest to members of Grapheon
and to other people on the campus, are sponsored several
times each year by this organization.
President : Betsy Forsythe
15.

Forum
The Forum-a program-discussion series of contemporary
issues- is designed for those students whose interests lie in
national, international, and political affairs. Loose in organization but strong in execution, the Forum is responsible for
providing programs and speakers which stimulate both the
intellectual climate of the campus and the knowledge oE the
individual student.
Chairman : Maria Hall
F.

HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

President
Cornelia Reed Fowlkes, '24
(Mrs. Francis M.)
1006 Winding Way
Baltimore 10, Md.

Director of Alumnae R elations
Miss Robbie Hunt Burton

The purpose of the Association shall be to further the
interests of Hollins College, maintain and promote alumnae
participation in the development of the college, and to act as
a medium for securing and dis eminating accurate information
concerning the college. In order to achieve these ends the Association shall have all the powers possessed by similiar corporations existing under the laws of the State of Virginia, including the power to acquire, purchase, receive, hold, sell and
convey property, real and personal; to receive, take and hold
donations by way of grant, conveyance, device and bequ'l!st
and all powers necessary for purchasing or constructing a
building, or buildings, on or near the campus of Hollins College for the maintenance of an Alumnae HaJl and suitable
offices.
ANNUAL MEETING
The Saturday preceding Commencement
PUBLIC TrONS
1. H ollins Alumnae Bulletin
2. Handbook for Class R eporters
3. Alumnae Club Handbook
4. Alumnae F unds R eports
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